
The Latest in Water Wash  
Flexo Plate Processor Technology

PLATE PROCESSOR SOLUTIONS

S928B C-TOUCH



FUJIFILM
FLEXO PLATE PROCESSOR SOLUTIONS

C-TOUCH Clamshell Combination

The C-TOUCH features an easy access clamshell design for the mounting 
and washing of plates. After being fixed to the top platen, the plate 
rotates orbitally over a fixed set of brushes. This back and forth orbital 
rotation allows for a thorough and clean dot reproduction. The all-in-one 
compact design includes pullout drawers for exposures (including HD), 
light finishing, and three dryer drawers with temperature control. The 
versatility of this stationed design produces an average of up to  
5.5 plates per hour; with approximate washout times of 10 to 14 minutes. 
In combination with the Flenex FW plate, the C-TOUCH delivers the 
fastest plate-making time in the industry, routinely in under 45 minutes. 
The C-TOUCH is available in three models based on maximum plate size: 
25” x 30”, 30” x 40” and 36” x 48”.

S928B Internal Combination

In the S928B, the washout section is internal to provide a very clean work 
area and simplified plate handling. The plate mounts on a plate holder 
where relief washout is obtained by the orbital movement of the brush 
heads under the brush frame. This all-in-one design has a small footprint 
and eliminates the need for large space requirements. It includes pullout 
drawers for exposures (including HD), light finishing, and three dryer 
drawers with temperature control. It will deliver approximately three plates 
per hour up to 36” x 48”.

Choose the exact technology to fit your  
flexo plate processing needs

WATER FLEXOGRAPHY PROCESSOR EQUIPMENT

Model Processor 
Type

Maximum  
Plate Size 
(Inches/Centimeters)

Outside Dimensions
(L x W x H*)

Weight
(Lbs)

Filter Dimensions Filtration 
Weight
(Lbs)

Washout 
Time
(Mins) **

Plates 
(Per Hour)**

Volts Amps Phase

C-Touch 25/30 Clamshell 
Combination

25" x 30"  
(63 cm x 76 cm)

59.8" x 49.2" x 74.8" 1,113 27.5" x 18.0" x 39.3" 100 10 5.5 230 vac 32 Amps 3 phase

C-Touch 30/40 Clamshell 
Combination

30" x 40"  
(76 cm x 102 cm)

78.0" x 51.2" x 74.8" 1,609 27.5" x 18.0" x 39.3" 100 12 4.5 230 vac 40 Amps 3 phase

C-Touch 36/48 Clamshell 
Combination

36" x 48" 
(91 cm x 122 cm)

86.6" x 57.0" x 82.6" 2,182 27.5" x 18.0" x 39.3" 100 14 3.5 230 vac 50 Amps 3 phase

S928B Internal 
Combination

36" x 48"  
(91 cm x 122 cm)

131" x 72" x 70.8" 3,086 Internal Filter N/A 17 3.0 230 vac 63 Amps 3 phase

* Height with lid open            
** Will vary depending on artwork, plate thickness, relief and other job specific variables 
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